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Coastal offers PBS 
series on 'lbtal 
Quality Management 
comedy of diplomatic blunders and t.ourist 
tnisha111, on Friday, Oct. 9 and Saturday, 
Oet. 10 at 7:80 p.m., and Sunday, Oct. 11 
at 3 p.m.; Our 2'own, Thornton Wild&rs 
ehronicl.e ofheluth attd home, on Friday, 
Nov. 20 and~, Nhv. 21 at 7:30 
p.m., and Sundaly, Nov. 22 •t S p.m,; 
HaroldPint.er'af'heB~, 
Wednesday, March 3 tlttouch Saturday, 
March 6 at 7~30 p.m., itld Sunday, :M'.anh 
7 at 3 iµn.; and the muical of American 
m•ndence 1776 on Fridq, April 23 
end Saturday, April Mat ,~so p.m., and 
Sunday, April 26 at 3 p.m. 
TM Kimbel ~bed Lecture 
SeriespNll9bta ~ ~ andformet' 
Judge Cathemne On• on Thur.sday, Oct. 
29 at '7:30 p;.DL 
The international ftlms o~n Sept. 20 wit'&~·-~ & 1982 
cfO.c:umentat,< of'._ Jbllwee's lusty trek 
Graduate and Continuing Education imities 
faculty/staff conference participation 
Drug and alcohol program sponsors support 
group for students 
A ~~gmup for students who have 
problems wim aleohal, dnqJa, or eating 
cliso~ is awu1able on eatllf'- through 
the alcohol and drug preventien JJl'Oll'8ffl, 
BeghmfngS.,t. •16, the p>up will 
meeteveey'l'uelday during the fall 
StUDe.afA»' in GCEC 002. from noon w 
2 

B~~t~.z Coastal Carolina People 
[ . 
·::::• :,:, 
Septefulier ·,\,"' · . ' Richard Moore recently presented a 





. Initiatives through the Grant Writing 
Process, to the Carolinas Council of 
·•• Housing, Redevelopment and Code 
Officials at it's annual meeting held in 
Myrtle Beach. 
Sara Sanders and Linda 
,P)liit )wge~< · Hollandsworth taught classes in 
·• '.Martha:'l'ij4?na.s' ·< English as a second language and 
J' · hPark' ··· American culture at the 35th annual ~P .o; ....... , .. er .. 
Alfiri. Connie English Summer Institute for third year 
Richatci':Moore . Polish English majors. The institute was 
1~z.;z,lfi&l .. EiE!~::Z•!~!i:~ 
18' . KA3nii&th 'fownsend · classes, Hollandsworth conducted a 
20 . . M.ari¥et Fain workshop in public speaking; and Sanders 
. . .. · .. ,, ·, , • .· .:· •: ... •:-:. was director of studies for the program. 
:-: ·:- -:~. ·=-~} ::i:t}r-:./r:-:\):: 
"------- ........ ----"-'-'~~~...:..;...~:.......c-'-":....c....._:..::..;= Jessie Brown recently had an article, 
Bulletin Board 
"Summer Program Gives Students a Step 
Up in Reading," published in Reading 
Today, a publication of the International 
Reading Association. She also served as 
the project director of the "Earning by 
Learning" summer reading program, 
designed to motivate reluctant readers to 
read for enjoyment. This program was 
sponsored by the School of Education and 
the Horry County School Corporation and 
was funded by the Chicora and Myrtle 
Beach Rotary Clubs. 
David Barnwell had an article 
published in the current issue of the Irish 
Journal of linguistics. The article is 
titled *Current Trends in Foreign 
Language Testing in the United States." 
Ginny Stan1ey and Mary Leiter have 
designed a two year on-site based 
educational "'model" to support schools in 
promoting total quality learning 
environments and change. This joint 
partnership is the first ofits kind between 
Coastal's graduate department, 
Georgetown School District, local 
businesses, and two district elementary 
schools. Stanley and Leiter have been 
invited to teach on-site graduate courses 
and to be educational consultants for a 
two-year period. ,_, 
For sale or lease/option to buy: Three 
bedroom, two bath condo. Ten minute 
walk to cam.pus. For more information, 
call 347-7748. 
Correction: The four typewriters listed 
in the Aug. 24 edition of On Campus were 
not for sale, but available to campus 
offices for business use without purchase 
of the equipment. The typewriters have 
been placed in campus offices; however, 
should additional equipment become 
available, announcements will be placed 
in the Bulletin Board section. re:::,, 
P. E. Cent.er announces fall non-credit courses 
The Physical Education Center 
announces the following non-credit 
courses for the fall semester. All courses 
are $25 for non-members and $15 for 
members, unless otherwise listed. 
Children's swimming lessons: 
Session I: Sept. 3 through Sept. 29 
(Tuesday, Thursday) 
Session II: Oct. 6 through Oct. 29 
(Tuesday, Thursday) 
Session Ill: Nov. 5 through Dec. 8 
(Tuesday, Thursday) No lessons 
Nov. 20 through Dec. 1 -Thanksgiving 
holiday 
Preschool (two to five years old): 
6:15 to 7 p.m. 
Beginner (five years and older): 
6:15 to 7 p.m.; 7;15 to 8 p.m. 
Advanced beginner (five years and older -
must have passed beginner class): 
7:15 to 8 p.m. 
Adult swimming lessons 
Session I: Sept. 14 through Oct. 7 
(Monday, Wednesday) 6:15 to 7 p.m. 
Session II: Oct. 19 through Nov. 11 
(Monday, Wednesday) 6:15 to 7 p.m. 
Water aerobics 
Session I: Sept. 3 through Sept. 29 
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday) 5:15 to 
6:15p.m. 
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Session II: Oct. 6 through Oct. 29 
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday) 5:15 to 
6:15p.m. 
Session Ill: Nov. 5 through Dec. 8 
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday) 5:15 to 
6:15 p.m. No lessons Nov. 20 through 
Dec. 1- 'Thanksgiving holiday. 
Junior Swim Team -Ages five through 
14years 
Session I: Sept. 8 through Oct. 6 
(Tuesday, Thursday) 4 to 5:15 p.m. 
Session II: Oct. 8 through Nov. 5 
(Tuesday, Thursday) 4 to 5:15 p.m. 
Session Ill: Nov. 10 through Dec. 10 
(Tuesday, Thursday) 4 to 5:15 p.m. 
Aerobics 
Session I: Sept. 7 through Oct. 2 
Session II: Oct. 5 through Nov. 6 
Session III: Nov. 9 through Dec. 11 
Free to members, students, and staff; $20 
to non-members 
Step aerobics: (Monday, Wednesday) 5:15 
to 6:15 p.m. Instructor: Nancy Green 
Aerobic Weight Training: (Tuesday, 
Thursday) 4:45 to 5:45 p.m. 
Instructor: Sharon Thompson 
ABLE: Designed for older adults 8:15 to 
9:30 a.m. (Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday) $10 per month 
For more information or to regist.er, 
contact the P. E. Cent.er. re:::,, 
